Experimental data are rcported on d ensities at 26. go C of solutions of polyisoblllcnc in benzcne covcring thc composition range from 0 to 10 p ercent by wcight of polyisobutene, and on rclative vapor pressures of solutions of polyblltadicnc a nd of polyisobutene in benzene covcring the range from 0 to 50 perccnt of bcnzenc. Valucs of apparcnt spccific volume of polyisobutene in benzcnc " 'crc calculated from thc densities of solvcnt and so lutions. The res ults of the vapor pressure measurements were compared with thc Flory-Huggins cquation. Thc dcviation s from this equation for the po lysiobll te ne-benzelle system arc 1l111Cll greater than for the polybutadiene-benzene system. The following cquations represent the activitics of the so lvent for the polybutadicne-benzene and polysiobutenc-bcnzene systcms, respectively.
I . Introduction
AccuraLe measurements of thermodynamic properties of polymer soluLions are of inLcrest in connecLion with attempts to interpret the properLies of such solu·· tions in terms of statistical·mechanical treatments of various models. The present papcr presents results of measurcmenLs of vapor prcssures in the s)'stem pol)-buLadiene-·benzcnc, and of vapor press ures and solution densities in the system polyisobutenebenzene. Both pol.\-buLadiene and polyisobuLene arc of importance as constiLuents of synthetic rubbers. Polyisobutene should be of particular in terest in connectio n with theoretical inves tigaLions of pol)-mer solutions because of the relative simplicity of the structur e of the polyisobutene molecule.
Materia ls

1. Poly b utadiene
The sample of polybutadiene used hn,s been described in a previous paper (1) , 1 where it was designated as sample B . It \Vas prepared by emulsion polymerization at Sa C , using a commercial tertdodecyl mercaptan as the "modifier." It was purified in t he Rubber Section of the Bur eau by repeatedly dissolving it in benzene and then precipiLating it by pouring the solution into meth)'l alcohol whue sLirring. After purification in this manner, the sample was again dissolved in benzene, a small amount (0.14 percent by weight of polymer) of phenyl-beta-naphthylamine was added as an antioxidant, the mi;xtme was frozen, and the b enzene removed by sublimation in vacuum to yield a product -'I'he work described in this paper was done as part oC a research project sponsorce] by the National Scicnce Foundation, Polymer Research Group, in connection with the Go\'ernment's synthetic rubber program. 1 Figures in brackcts indicate the Iitcrature refercnees at the end of this paper.
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similar to foam rubber in appearance. The procedure described above removed soap, fatty acid, and stabiliz er, as well as som.e of the low-molecularweigh t polymer. After the measmements describcd in reference [1] the purified sam pIc was kept in a refrigerator in an inerL atmosphere.
In the present work, in order to remove traces of benzene and air, the sam.ple was evacuated at room temperaLure to a pressure of less than 10 -4 mm of mercury fo r about a month. It was found, ho\'\e'l"er, that this did not compl etely remove either dissolved air (or oth er permanent gas) or benzene from 1,he polymer . Permanent gases were reduced Lo a negligible am.ount b)r repeatedly adding benzene 1,0 the polymer and then pumping it off. Benzene was reduced to a negligible amount by evacuating to a pressure of less than] 0-4 mm of mercmy and heating to about 9S o C. During this process most of the ph en)rl-b eta-na phthylamine sublimed from the sample.
Polyisobutene
The polyisobutene sample was obtained by fractional precipitation 2 from solu tion of a low-molecular-weight commercial polyisobutene (Vistanex). The fraction used in the measurements had a viscosity-average molecular weight 3 of 76,000. This material was used without further purification except for removal of permanent gas and solvent. Permanent gas was removed by repeated addition of benzene to the polymer followed by removal of the benzene by evacuation. The final step in removal of benzene consisted in prolonged evacuation to a pressure of less than 10-4 mm of mercury while the temperature was gradually raised to about 140 0 C. , The fractionation of thc polymer was done in the Polymer Structure Section of the Bureau. 3 The molecular weIght was determined by MIss II. V. DeIcher oCthe Hheology Scction of the Bureau.
Heating and evacuation were continued until the rate of removal of benzene was reduced to a few micrograms per day.
Benzene
R eagent grade benzene was purJfied by slow fractional freezin g by a method descrIbed elsewhere [2] , in which freezing proceeded upward along the length of a vertical tube containing the benzen e while the liquid phase was stirred. This pro~ess w.as r e~eated twice about 25 percent of the matenal b emg rejected each 'time. The r es ulting purified material ha~ a, density at 25° C of 0.87334 g/cm 3 For use in vapor-pressure measurements a portion of the b enzene was transferred by vacuum distillatio!l into a glass supply container which had been preVIously heated to 150° t o 200° C while being evacuated t o about 10-5 mm of m er cury. B ebre. entering th e supply container the vapor passed through a drying t ube containing magnesium perchlorate followed by phosphoric anhydride. T~1e ?enz en~ in th e supply container was then frozen ill hqmd all' several tlmes and evacuated to a pressure of about 10-5 mm of mercury, after which the sample was h eated to room temperature and about 10. per cent of t~e b enzene was removed by evacuatlOn . A fractlOn ~f .the remaining benzene was then transferred by dlstillation t o th e previously evacuated vapor-pressure apparatus, and finally about 10 percent of th e benzene in the vapor-pressure apparatus was removed by evacua tion. TI~e meas,?red vapor pres~ure of th e benzene so treated, ill the hqUld state a~ 0 C, agreed within 0.01 or 0.02 mm of merc~ry . wlth an equation for the vapor preSSUl'e of th e liqmd based on the best available data [3b] .
3 . Appa ra tus a nd Methods
.1. Density Mea surements
The apparatus and methods us e~ have. b~en described previously [4] , a~d. only a. b1'1ef d escnpt~on will be given h ere. DenSItIes were ~easured wlth two bicapillary Pyrex :pycnometers whIch were ,?-sed previously [4] , and whlCh are of the typ~ descrIbed by Heller and Thompson [5] . The ca~aclty of eac? pycnometer was ~ppr?ximately 22 em , and the dlameter of the capillarIes about 1 mm .. The mas~ of solution in each pycnometer was det~rmmed. by Weighing on a semimicro balance on whlCh readmgs could be repeated to about 0.02 mg. The volume of the solution in a pycnometer w:as. deter~med by obser,:-ing th e positions of the m emsCl relative to those of re1-erence marks on the capillaries to about 0.01 mm by means of a Wild cath etometer, while the pycnometer was immersed in a water bath whose temperature 48 was maintained constant to about ± 0.002° C. The observations were made through a plate glass window which formed one wall of the bath. TemperatUl'e was measured to 0.001° C by means of a platinum r esistance thermometer and a Mueller bridge. T he pycnometer s were cali?rat~d . by weighing when empty and wh en filled WIth ~l stilled water at temperatures n ear 27° C. All Weights were corrected for air buoyancy and for the masses of air and vapor above the liq~id menisci in the capillaries.
In th e previous work [4] the pycnometer~ w<=;re closed by glass caps fitted t o the t.ol?s of the capillanes by standard-taper ground-glass ]omts. These could not be made to fit well enough to prevent loss of a small amount of solvent by evaporation. Also, because when the pycnoIP.eters were imIP.ersed in the water bath the caps projected out into the a tmosphere which was at a lower temperature than t~ e bath it was suspected that some of the solvent m the ~apillaries might evaporate and condense in the caps. In the present work the glass ~aps were r eplaced by lP.etal caps of the type sh own III figure 1, in which a Monel metal cone IS held by a brass nut against a brass sleeve, which in tm>n is. soft-soldered to the top of the Pyrex capillary. ThIS type of cap can be closed t.ight.ly enough t.o prevent any loss of solvent . It was found that when the pycnom eters were weighed with t.he caps not tightened, subseq:uent tightening of one of t.he caps caused no appreCIable change in weight. If a cap had once been tightened, then the subsequ ent removal of t h e nut apparently removed enough metal by abrasion to cause an appreciable change in weig~t. T?e procedure in filling the pycnometers and t.lghten~ng th~ caps was such as to avoid such changes 111 WeIght. The pycnometers were first weighed empty with ~he nuts loosely in place. They: wer e tb~n fill ed WIth solution in the manner deSCrIbed prevlOusly [4] and placed in the thermo~egulated bath with the nuts loosely in place and WI th the low~r part of the. caps, i. e., the brass sleeves, in contact WIth the water 1U t.he bath. After allowing sufficient time for t he attam- menL of Lhermal equilibrium the caps were tightened and Lhe pycnometers were removed from the bath, cleaned, placed in the balance case, and weighed after allowing sufficient time for the attainment of temperatme equilibrium. The pycnometers were first weighed against a tare (a similar empty pycnometer) and then against each other. With the pycnom eters empty the directly measured difference in weight (corrected for air buoyancy) usually checked the difference in the weights against the tare within 0.02 mg. With the pycnometers filled the check was not always this good, but was usually within 0.05 mg or less.
After the filled pycnometers werE' weighed they wer e im.ll'.ersed in the water bath to a point a little below the lower part of the metal cap. The caps themselves were heated to a temperatm'e above that of the bath by means of electric heaters to insure against condensation of solvenL in the caps. After ufficient time had elapsed Lo permi.L the system to come to t emperatme equilibrium , the heaters were removed and the pycnomeLers WCl"e lowered so as to be compLeLely immersed in the water. After thi a number of observations were made of the positions of the menisci in t he capillaries relative to the reference marks etched on them.
Measurements of the heights of the menis<;i were facilitated by placing behind the capillaries a white Bakelite sheet with black lines about 0.3-mm wide drawn on its surface at an angle of 45 0 with the horizontal. Thi device has bee n described by Zeleny [6] . The menisci are sharply outlined by the apparent intersections of the black lines wit.h thell' reflections in the smface of the liquid .
M easurements of the density of the sample of polyisobutene used were made to a precision of about 0.1 percent by the method of hydrostatic · weighing.
Va.por-Pressure Mea.surements
Vapor pressures were determined from measurements of the difference betw een the vapor pressme of the pmified benzene and t he pressures over a weighed sample of polymer to which measured quantities of benzene had been added. Th e apparatus used is shown schematically in figme 2 (a). By means of t h e valve 0 , benzene could be transferred by distillation from the buret B to the polymer in the tube H. The am.ount of benzene so transferred was determined from the change in position of the benzene meniscus in the buret and the change in position of the mercury meniscus in the left arm of the manometer M , the diameter of which was known. In determining the mass of benzene transferred, great care was taken to insm e that no liquid benzene was present in the left arm of the manometer or in the connecting tubing when the bmet was being read. From the total amount of benzene transferred was subtracted the amount of vapor in the known volumes in the tube H , the right arm of the manometer, and the connecting tubing to obtain the benzene content of the polymersolvent mixtme. Benzene could also be transferred from the polymer-solvent m.i:xtme to the buret B ( fig. 2 (a) ) by cooling the latter in liquid air and opening the valve O. 1ifeasm ements of vapor pressme could thus be made both after increasing the benzene content of the mi.\:tme and after decreasing it.
The method of introducing the polybutad iene, mercury, and b enzene into the apparatus will now be described. The tube H was initially open at one end, as shown in figure 2 (b), and was sealed at the other end to the smaller tube which coutained a break-off point in the T-joint at E. The tube H ... vas weighed empty, and again af(.er introducing the desired amount of poly butadiene (about 1.0 g). Th e bulb F was in er ted in H , which was then drawn down at the point Ie and scaled to a smaller tube which , in tumwas joined to the brass union L by mean of a glasto metal soldered joint. The brass needle valve N was attached to the union and to a similar union leading to a vacuum sys tem. After removal of air and benzene fr om the polymer sample as described in section 2.1, the valve 1 and union L were removed by scaling off the small tube connecting them to H .
To introduce mercury into the manometer, it was roLa ted 90 0 clockwise fr om the position shown in figure 2 (a) and a small flask containing the desired amou nt of mercury was sealed on in place of the tube H. The system was then evacuated, the valve A was closed and disconnected from the vacuum system, and the manometer was rotated so as to allow the mercury to flow into it. With the valve 0 open, air was then admitted slowly through the valve A, and the flask that had contai.ned the mercurv was disconnected from the manometer. " The tube H was then sealed to the manometer and to the breakoff device P ( fig . 2 (b) ). This consisted of a brass stuffing box connected to a short piece of glass tubing by a glass.to-metal soldered Join t, and having a Teflon packing through which passed a heavy phosphor bronze wire. The system was then evacuated through the valve A and a valve Q (not shown in figure) which was attached to the vacuum system. The connection to the vacuum system was sufficiently flexible so that the manometer could be tilted to liberate any air bubbles that might have been trapped below the mercury surfaces during the glassblowing opera Lions. Thell, with the manometer sLill connected to the vacuum system but with the vacuum pump shut off, the tube H was opened to the manometer b y sliding the phosphor bronze wire Lhrough the stuffing box P so as to break off the glass point at E, and the breakoff device was removed by sealing off a short distance to th e right of E. After this, a measurement of the pressure in the vacuum system always gave less than 10-4 mm of mercury, showing that no appreciable amount of air had leaked into the sys tem.
The buret B was t hen immersed in an ice bath . The valve C and the valve Q (not shown in fig . 2 ) on the vacuum system were closed, and the valve R (not shown) on a bulb containing a supply of purified benzen e was opened , allowing the benzene to distill inLo the buret. The buret was initially filled to a point above the highest graduation mark, the valve R was closed, and the excess b enzene was removed by pumping it into the vacuum system. ~he valve A was then closed. The buret was then Immersed ll1 an ice bath and measurements of the vapor pressure of the supercooled liquid benzene at 0 0 C were made.
The temperature of the apparatus during measurements of the difference in pressure between solvent and polymer-solvent mixtures was controlled near 26.9 0 C by the same water bath used in the density measurements. The heights of the two menisci in the manometer were measured to 0.01 mm by means of a Wild cathetometer, the menisci being sharply outlined by the device of Zeleny [6] described in section 3.1.
The apparatus and procedure for measurement of the vapor pressures of polyisobutene-benzene mixtures differed from that describcd above only in that the sample bulb G ( fig. 2 (c) ) was used instead of H.
In order to promote reasonably rapid attainment of equilibrium in the polymer-solvent mixtme, the polymer was spread in layers approximately 0.2 mm thick on brass disks spaced about 1-mm apart in the tube G, the axis of which was kept vertical as shown in figure 2 (c).
Results
.1. Densities of Polyisobutene Solutions
The experimental values of density at 26.900 0 C and the corresponding values of apparent specific volume of poly mer, cf>z, are given in table 1 . The values of cf>2 are also plotted as ordinate against mass fraction of polymer in figUTe 3. The values of cf>z were calculated from the measured densities b y means of the equation 50 where PI and P are the densities of solvent and solution, respectively, and W2 is the mass fraction of polymer. The mean of the two experimental values of PI was used in this calculation.
The values of cf>2 in the lower concentration range are much less reliable than those at th e higher concentrations, since, according to eq (1), the effect on the calculated value of cf>2 of a given error in P (or PI ) is approximately inversely proportional to W2 ' Therefore the form of the curve cannot be determined accurately at the lower concentrations, and t he curve in figure 3 is dotted in this region to emphasize this fa ct. The curve was drawn to fit the experimental points as well as possible and to have a horizontal tangent 4 c rrhis condition seem s plausible from p h ysical considerations, since in a sufficiently dilute solution the solute molecules arc too far a part to interact appreciably.
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were lower by 5 ppm the points representing the values of 4>2 would still show a slight downward trend \vilh increasing W2, and could be approximately repr esented by a straight lin e going from 1.1084 at W2= 0 to 1.1076 at w2 = 0. 10 . A decrease in 4>2 with illcreasing W2 has been reported by Rosen [7} for polystyrelle in cyclohexane, toluene, and chloroform. The decrease in 4>2 shown in figure 3 is much smaller in magnitude than that reported by Rosen, but the trend extends over a greater range of concentration. The density data of Streeter and Boyer [8} also lead to a decrease in apparent speeific volume of polysLyrene in o-diehlorobenzene with in cr easing polymer COlleen tration in the range W2= 0 to 0.06. Horth and Rinfret [9} have reported discontinuities in curves of densiLy versus polymer concentration for dilute solutions of polyvinyl acetate in chlorob cnzene. These discontinuities correspond to increases in apparent specific volume with increasing polymer concentration. The data in reference [4} show no change in 4>2 with composition of solu tions of polystyrene in benzene, toluene, ethylbenzel1e , and 2-butanone in the composition range w2= 0.02 to 0.10.
From the curve 01 figure 3 and the value given in table 1 for the density o f the polyisobulel1e sample , the cllange in volume when a 1-g sample of polymer is dissolved in benzelle varies from + 0.013 to + 0.015 cm 3 • As shown previously [41, a change in volume upon mixin g affecls s uch thermodynamic proper Lies as heat of mixing , free energy of mixillg, etc. lL has been calculated th aL the change in volume when a 1-g sample of pol yisobuLene is dissolved in a large amount of benzen e will affect the heaL of mixing by-about -2 calories. Since 4>2 varies with composition as shown in fi gure 3 , the partial specifi c volume of solvent will cliffeI' from the specific volume of the pure solvent by about 2 X 10 -5 cm 3 /g at u'2= 0 .05 . This chan ge in volume will aITect the partial molal h eat of dilution by about -0.~5 calori e per mole of benzene . These thermal effects r esulting from volume changes are approximately equal in magnitude, but opposite in sign, to the values of h eat of mixing and heat of dilution calculated by Hildebrand's equation [10] , the derivation of which implies no change in volume on mixing.
Vapor Pressures
a. Poly butadiene-Benzene
The results of vapor-pressure measurernen ts on the system polybutacl iene-benzene arc given in table 2 in terms of the activity al of the solvent, defin ed as the ratio .ftl.n of the fugacity 5 of the solve nt in th e mixture to that ill the pure solvent. Also given in table 2 are the values calculated from th e measured activities for the parameter J1. in the Flory-Huggins [11} equation
'Pressure ratios were couverted to fugacity ratios in all cases, although diJIcrenee was usually negligible.
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where m i the ratio of the molar volume of solute to that of solvent, and VI and '1'2 represent volume fractions of solvent and olute respectively. In this calculation the term 11m was neglected.
The results are also shown graphically in the lower curve of figure 4 , where al is plotted as ordinate against VI as abscissa, and in figure 5 , where the calculated values of the parameter J1. arc plotted against VI-ITot all of the experimental points are plotted in figure 4 , si nce in this plot they wouldllie so close together as to confuse the diagram. -~ In After completing a preliminary series of measurements it was observed that when the benzene in the buret was frozen in liquid air, gas bubbles were !iberated indicating the presence of permanent gas ill the system. In view of the preliminary treatment of the polymer to remove dissolved gases it was at first thought that the presence of gas in the system indicated a leak in the apparatus. However sensitive tests failed to show any such leak. It wa~ finally concluded that the preliminary treatment of the polymer did not remove permanent gases completely. Therefore, before proceeding with the measurements, a series of experiments was performed in which benzene was added to and then removed from the polymer. It was found that each time this was done a small amount of gas was present in the benzene, and a small amount of benzene was pumped off to remove the gas. The amount of gas removed per experiment co uld not be determined quantitatively, but appeared to decrease as the number of experiments increased. After it was judged that only a negligible amount of gas remained, the vapor-pressure measurements were resumed. After the first ~eries of measurements indicated by the open symbols ill figure 5 , a small amount of gas was found to be present in the system . The benzene was then transferred from the buret to the mixture and left for about a month, after which a second series of measurements of vapor pressure was made, the r eults of which are represented by the solid symbols m figure 5 . Although the amount of gas in the system appeared to be considerably greater after the second series of measurements than after the first, it will be seen from figure under th e same conditions in the two series. This indicates that the amount of air present wa not sufficie!lt to affect the measured vapor pressures apprecIably, and that the systematic difference between results obtain ed after increasinO" and after decreasing the benzene content of the m~ture is due to hysteresis in the system polybutadiene-benzene.
The variation of Jl-with VI ( fig. 5) shows that the vapor pressures in this system cannot be represented with in the precision of the measurements by the Flory-Huggins equation. Th ey can be r epresented h~)\vever, by addin~ 3: term in v~ to this equation: 'Experlments marked with an asterisk were made after increasing the benzene content of the mixture; all others were made alter decreasing the benzene content. figure 7 which is tangenL to the lower eod of Lhe experimental curve passes through the value jJ.=0. 5 at v]= 1. This value of jJ. has been reported [12] for dilute olutions of polyisobutene in bcnzene . . The same difftculties in removing air from the llllxture were encountered witll this system as with the system po]ybutadiene-benzene. It is not believed, however, that air in the sys tem contributed appreciably to the hysteresis shown by the usually systematic deviations of circle and triangles from the curve in figure 7 .
It is seen by comparison of figures 5 and 7 that the deviations from the Flory-Huggins equation and the variation of the parameter jJ. with composition are much greater for the polyisobutene-benzene system than for the polybutadiene-benzene system. It is not possible to represent the data on the polyisobutene-benzene system by as simple an equation as (2) , but these data can be represented by 
Deviations of observed activities in the system polyisobutene-benzene from equation (3).
activities arc somewhat larger than for the ystem polybutadiene-benzene. This may be related to the fact that the time required for the attainment of equilibrium in the polyisobutene olutions is much greater than for the polybu tadiene solutions, and therefore departures from equilibrium resulting from unavoidable fluctuations in temperature are likely to be larger in the polyisobutene solutions.
The vapor-pressure data reported here for the system polyi obutene-benzene at 26.9° C are in fair agreement with results at 25°
reported by Bawn and Patel [13] for solutions in benzene of a polyisobuten~ of molecular weight 45,000. Their curve representmg values of the paramenter jJ. is somewhat lower at low values of VI than that shown in figure 7 and the two curves intersect at about VI = 0.5. Th~ diiYerence between the two curves at vJ= O.l corresponds to about 3 percent in a l.
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